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J k  M eet J k
F O U N D E D  1 9 0 4
P artic ip a tin g  Schools
1913
A NACONDA 
B E A V E R H E A D  COUNTY 
B E L T  
B IL L IN G S  
B R O A D W A T E R  COU NTY  
B U T T E  
C E N T R A L  H . S., B U T T E  
C H IN O O K  
COLU M BUS 
CON RAD  
C U S T E R  CO U N TY  
F E R G U S  COU NTY  
F L A T H E A D  COU NTY  
FO R S Y T H  
G A L L A T IN  CO U N TY  
GLA SGO W  
G R A N IT E  COU NTY  
G R E A T  F A L L S  
H A M ILT O N  
H A V R E  
H E L E N A  
JE F F E R S O N  CO U N TY  
L A U R E L  
M ISSO U LA  COU NTY  
P A R K  COU NTY  
P L A IN S  
PO N Y  
S T E V E N S V IL L E  
S W E E T G R A S S  COU NTY  
T E T O N  CO U N TY  
V IC TO R
T E N T H  I N T E R S C H O L A S T  I C M E E T
P r o g r a m
O F T H E  M EET
U N IV E R S IT Y  H A L L
T U E S D A Y , MAY 6
8:30 p. m .— In te rsc h o la s tic  D eb a te  to  decide 
S ta te  C ham pionsh ip , A ssem bly  H all.
W E D N E S D A Y , MAY 7
8:00 p. m .—D ec lam a to ry  C o n tes t, A ssem bly  
H all.
T H U R S D A Y , MAY 8
9:00 a. m .—M eeting- of A th le tic  C o n te s tan ts , 
G ym nasium .
10:00 a . m .—M eetin g  of th e  M o n tan a  H igh  
School D e b a tin g  L eag u e , Room  4, 
U n iv e rs ity  H all.
11:00 a . m .—M eetin g  o f th e  M o n tan a  H igh  
School A th le tic  A sso c ia tio n , A ssem ­
bly H all.
2:00 p. m .—A th le tic  M eet, M o n ta n a  F ield.
7:15 p. m .—S in g in g  on th e  S teps , U n iv e rs ity  
H all.
8:00 p. m .—D ec lam a to ry  C o n tes t, A ssem bly
H all.
FR ID A Y , MAY 9
9:30 a . m .—C a r R ide fo r  H ig h  School V isto rs  
a n d  S tu d e n ts .
12:30 p. m .—L u n ch eo n  fo r V is itin g  T eachers , 
P re s id e n t’s  R esidence .
2:00 p. m .—F in a ls  in  A th le tic  M eet, M ontana 
F ie ld .
8:30 p. m .—“Jo lly -U p ”  a n d  D ance, A ssem bly 
H a ll a n d  G ym nasium .
SA TU R D A Y , MAY 10 
9:00 a . m .—A d jo u rn ed  B u s in e ss  M eetings.
[ T w o ]
L IB R A R Y  A N D  G YM NASIUM
SC IE N C E  H A L L
Singing On the Steps
ST  IS  th e  cu s to m  of th e  s tu d e n ts  of th e  U n iv e rs ity  of M o n tan a  to  g a th e r  ev e ry  li t t le  w h ile  upon  th e  s te p s  of U n iv e rs ity  H a ll a b o u t se v ­en  fif te e n  in  th e  ev en in g  to  sin g  
songs, te ll s to r ie s  an d  en joy  a  g e n ­
e ra l good tim e. P ro m p tly  a s  th e  clock above 
s tr ik e s  e ig h t, th e  “ s in g in g  on th e  steps*’ 
closes. No m a t te r  w h a t is  ta k in g  p lace  a  
hush  fa lls  o v e r th o se  p re se n t, a ll r ise  to  
th e i r  fe e t an d  w a it  u n ti l  th e  clock f in ish e s  
to lling  th e  hour, an d  th e n  re t ire  from  th e  
b u ild in g  in  silence.
BIO LO GICA L ST A T IO N
CRAIG H A L L
[ T h ree  ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
R e s u l t s  o f
W IN N E R S  IN D EB A TE
1907— H am ilton won S ta te  Championship from  
F lathead.
1908— M issoula won S ta te  Championship from 
Columbus.
1909— F orsyth  won S ta te  Championship from Jef­
ferson County.
1910— Jefferson County won S tate Championship 
from  B utte.
1911— F orsyth  won S ta te  Championship from P ow ­
ell County.
1912.—G allatin C ounty won S ta te  Championship  
from  F ergus County.
£ F o u r  J
T E N T H M E E TI N T E R S C H O L A S T I C
F o r m e r  C o n t e s t s
W IN N E R S  OF ESSAY C O N TEST
1908— W lnnifred Rom ney (H am ilton).
1909— Elinor P eterson (Red Lodge).
1910— Clara Flanders (Gallatin County).
1911— H elen  Courtenay (C uster C ounty).
1912— H elen Sm ith, Gallatin C ounty).
► [ F ive  1
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
O f f i c i a l s
D E B A T E
P re s id in g  O fficer—P ro f. G. M. P a lm e r.
ESSAY C O N T E S T  
Ju d g e s—P ro f. W . M. A ber, M iss M ary  S te w a rt , P ro f . R. H . Jesse .
DECLAM ATIO N
P re s id in g  O fficer—P re s id e n t E . B. C ra ighead .
Ju d g e s  fo r W om en—M iss G e rtru d e  B uckhous, P ro f . C. M. N eff, 
P ro f . W . W . K em p.
J u d g e s  fo r  M en—M rs. G. F . R eynolds, P ro f . W . G. B a tem an , 
P ro f . J .  H . U nderw ood.
F IE L D  AND T R A C K
R eferee  a n d  S ta r te r—W . W . H . M usta ine .
C lerk  of th e  C ourse—D. D. R ich a rd s .
A ss is ta n t C le rk s of th e  C ourse—Ja m e s  B row n, J .  W . Sheedy,
M. O w sley.
F ie ld  Ju d g e s— (Ju m p s) P ro f . C u n n in g h am , M assey M cCullough,
D r. N elson.
F ie ld  Ju d g e s— (W eig h ts )  H u g h  F o rb is , P a u l D ornb laser,
E . B. C ra ig h ea d , J r .
, J u d g e s  of F in ish —R onald  H igg ins, A. N . W hitlock ,
W . G. F e rg u so n .
In sp e c to rs  a n d  A tte n d a n ts —P a u l G reenough , W iedm an , Dr. 
W illa rd , S m ead , B u sh a , Sorenson , K uphal.
S co re r—P ro f. Je s se .
A ss is ta n t S co re rs—F . E . D eh n e rt, E a rl Dowd.
Score  B o ard —F . H . W his le r, L u c iu s  F o rb es , R oyal S loan,
W . G. Long.
M arsh a ls—C hief of P o lice  a n d  O fficers.
T im ers—Ja m e s  M ontgom ery , J a m e s  T ev an , F re d  S terling . 
T y la r  T hom pson .
E q u ip m e n t a n d  S upplies—D ay.
A t th e  g a te —P ro fs . J .  P . R ow e, P lew , B olton , an d  B ieg ler; 
W ilson, A rm itag e , G ervais.
A n n o u n cer—E . P a t  K elly. 
O ffic ia l P h o to g ra p h e r—P ro f. E lrod . 
S o u v en ir P ro g ra m —P ro f. R eynolds.
£ S ix  3
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
F IN A L  C O N T E S T  FO R  S T A T E  C H A M PIO N SH IP
Tuesday, May 6, 8:30 P. M.
QUESTION
RESOLVED, That the Governm ent Should Own and Operate 
the Telegraph.
C O N T E S T A N T S
G alla tin  C oun ty  H igh  School, w in n e r In S o u th e rn  an d  W este rn  
D is tr ic ts , rep re sen ted  by D on L an g h o r, L ee  P a rk , L lew ellyn 
L uce , (a f f irm a tiv e .)
F o rsy th  H ig h  School, w in n e r in  E a s te rn  an d  C e n tra l D is tr ic ts  
rep re sen ted  by  S ieb e rt C rum , C lyde W ad d in g h am , Id a  F e n to n ’ 
(n eg a tiv e .)
D IST R IC T  D E B A T E S  
N orth  C en tra l  D is t r ic t—
T he schools in  th is  d is tr ic t had  no d eb a te s  {his year.
E as te rn  D is t r ic t—
F o rs y th  (a f f irm a tiv e )  d e fea ted  F e rg u s  C oun ty  a t  L ew istow n, 
F e b ru a ry  7.
C u s te r  C oun ty  (n eg a tiv e ) d e fea ted  D aw son  C o u n ty  a t  G len­
dive, F e b ru a ry  11.
F o rs y th  (n e g a tiv e )  d e fea ted  C u s te r  C oun ty  a t  M iles C ity , 
M arch  28.
F o rsy th  C ham pion  of E a s te rn  D is tric t.
C entra l  D is t r ic t—
B illings (a ff irm a tiv e )  d e fea ted  B ig  T im ber, F eb ru a ry . 1 a t  
B illings.
B illings (a ff irm a tiv e )  d e fea ted  R ed L odge a t  B illings, F e b ­
ru a ry  21.
B illings C ham pion  of C en tra l D is tr ic t.
S ou thern  D is t r ic t—
G alla tin  C oun ty  (n eg a tiv e ) d e fea ted  B eav e rh ead  C oun ty  a t  
D illon, F e b ru a ry  1.
G alla tin  C oun ty  C ham pion  of S o u th e rn  D is tric t.
W es te rn  D is tr ic t—
B u tte  d e fea ted  A naconda  a t  B u tte , F e b ru a ry  7.
M issoula C oun ty  (n eg a tiv e ) defea ted  B u tte  a t  M issoula, 
M arch  20.
M issoula  C oun ty  C ham pion  of W e ste rn  D is tr ic t.
In te r*D is t r ic t  D ebates—
F o rs y th  (n eg a tiv e ) d e fea ted  B illings a t  F o rsy th , A pril 11.
G a lla tin  C oun ty  (a ff irm a tiv e )  d e fea ted  M issoula  C oun ty  a t  M is­
soula , A pril 24.
[ Seven J
D e b a t e
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
Boys’ Declamatory Contest
Wednesday, May 7, 8:00 P. M.
D AV ID  R O B E R T S, M issoula , C ham pion  D ecla im er, 1912.
Music . . . . . . .  Orchestra
Spartacus to the  G ladiators
P h il L a rim e r, B illings.
A gainst Centralization . Henry W. Grady
E u g en e  S au d en , H elena .
Jean V aljean , the  Convict . . Victor Hugo
E m m e t B ak e r, F e rg u s  C ounty .
T oussaint L’Overture . Wendell Phillips
P h il D an ie ls , A naconda.
Music . . . . . . .  Orchestra
F ra n k  G ra n t, P ony .
T he T raitor . . . .  Percy Mackaye
L ou is  B au er, H av re .
T he U nknown Speaker . . . .  Anon
L eo S te w a rt , J e f fe rsc n  C oun ty .
A n A ppeal to A rms . Patrick Henry
Jo h n  W hitesid e , F la th e a d  C ounty .
V ocal Solo .........................................................
M rs. W . E . M oore.
For Love of a Ma n ............................................ London
W a rh a m  N oble, H am ilto n .
Jo sep h  M iller, C hinook.
National A postasy . . . .  McCartney
L lew ellyn  L uce , G alla tin .
M u s i c ............................................................... Orchestra
H e Knew L in c o l n ...............................................Tarbell
D avid  R oberts , M issoula C ounty .
Invective A gainst Corry . . . Grattan
R o b ert K elly , C onrad .
Christianity and the  W orld’s P eace . Boyle
D ee J .  M cGonigle, C e n tra l H ig h  School, B u tte .
[ E ig h t 1
I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E TT E N T H
Girls’ Declamatory Contest
Thursday, May 8, 8:00 P. M.
H A Z E L  B A IRD , S tevensv ille , C ham pion  D ecla im er, 1912.
M usic . . . . . . . Orchestra
. . PepleT he Littlest R ebel .
H aze l A rth u r , B u tte .
T he Going of the  W hite Swan
O live S au n d e rs , L au re l.
T he T e s t ......................................
M iriam  M eyerhoff, F o rsy th .
The H azing of V alliant . Jesse Lynch Williams
Gilbert Parker 
Anon
V ocal Solo 
T he Lie .
L a u ra  W h ea t, C olum bus
M iss E th e l H ughes.
. . Annie Hamilton Donnell
A d a B ak er, P la in s .
T he Bear Story . . . James Whitcomb Riley
G ladys W asson , V ictor.
T he O ne Legged Goose . F. Hopkinson Smith
V ern ie  Pool, B ro a d w a te r  C ounty .
Jathrop Lathrop’s Cow . . Anne Warner
V io la  H o llin g sw o rth , B eav erh ead  C ounty .
M usic . • • . . Orchestra
T he D eath of Sidney Carton . . . Dickens
H azel B erky , G re a t F a lls .
T he R ed D i s c ....................................................Anon
H azel W ith n e ll, G lasgow .
As THE Moon R ose . . . .  Pauline Phelps
M arian  G under, S tevensv ille .
T he Lost W ord . . . .  Van Dyke
M aisie  C. C raw ford , T e to n  C ounty .
Boys Don’t  H ave Such a Snap in life A fter  A ll
Mary Parker
M o n tan a  W illiam s, G ran ite  C ounty .
Music . Orchestra
Decision of the  Judges
[ N in e ]
Snap Shots 
on








f T en  ]
[ K leven ]
M ont ana
Field
E v e n t s
T R A C K
120-Yd High Hurdles 








I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E TT E N T H
P r o g r a m  o f  E v e n t s
T H U R S D A Y , MAY 8.
Band
T r ia l s  in Pole V au lt
Six b e s t m en  q u a lify  fo r fin a ls  
F rid ay .
S h o t - P u t ,  Discus and  B road  Ju m p .
T r ia l s  and  Sem ifina ls  High Hurdles .  
Second m en  w ill ru n  in sem ifinals . 
W in n e r  of sem ifin a l h e a t  to  ru n  in  
f in a ls  F rid a y .
Band.
T r ia l  H ea ts ,  50-Y ard  Dash.
F ir s t  a n d  second  m en  to  ru n  in  
sem ifin a ls . W in n e rs  of sem ifin a ls  
to  ru n  in  fin a ls . Second m en in 
sem ifin a l h e a ts  to  ru n  ag a in , w in ­
n e rs  to  ru n  in  fin a ls  F rid ay .
Band.
Sem ifinal 50-yard  Dash.
Mile Run
T ria l  H ea ts ,  100-Y ard  Dash.
F ir s t  a n d  second  m en  to  ru n  in 
sem ifin a ls . W in n e rs  of sem ifina l 
h e a ts  to  -run in  fin a ls . Second m en 
in  sem ifin a l h e a ts  to  ru n  ag a in , 
w in n e r  to  ru n  in  fin a ls  F rid a y .
T r ia ls ,  880-Yard Run.
Sem ifinals ,  100-Yard Dash
B and
T ria ls .  Low Hurdles .
W in n e r  of each  h e a t  to  ru n  in  fin a ls  
F rid a y .
T r ia ls ,  440-Y ard  Dash.
Band.
FRID AY , MAY 9.
Band
F inals ,  Pole V au lt
H a m m e r  T h ro w  and  High Ju m p .
Band.
F ina l H ea t ,  High Hurdles .
F ina l H ea t ,  50-Yard Dash.
B and
T ria ls ,  220-Yard Dash.
F i r s t  a n d  second m en  In each  h e a t 
to  ru n  in  sem ifina ls . W in n e rs  of 
sem ifin a l h e a ts  to  ru n  in  finals. 
Second  m en  in  sem ifin a ls  to  ru n  
ag a in . W in n e r  to  ru n  in  fina ls. 
Band.
F ina l H ea t ,  880-Yard Run.
B and
Final H ea t ,  100-Yard Dash.
Sem ifina ls ,  220-Yard Dash.
Band
Fina l H ea t ,  Low Hurdles .
Band.
F ina l H ea t ,  220-Yard Dash.
Band
Fina l H ea t ,  440-Yard Dash 
Band
R elay  Race 
Band.
[ T w elve ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
[ T h ir te e n  ]
T E N T  H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
n t r i e s  b y  S c h o o l s  T e n t h
/ A n aco n d a .  I V  Conrad.1. A n d erso n , E . f §  i?a ly ' L - T
2. F lood , C. ” , F ^ g n s o n ,  J .
3. K elly , J .  54‘ K elly ’ R '
4. K im ball, E . / / i  C u s te r  County .
5. M cC arthy , B . /  A
6. R o u rk e , L . ' *  55. A m m on, M.
56. D ally , G.
■ I Belt . 57. F a rn u m , G.
M r  58. R o b erts , L.
I 7. B em is, J .  59. S ch ru m p f, A.
8. H ay , E . 60. V an  H o rn , B. j
9. M agnuson , H . 61. W oodw ard , W.
10. Spogen, L.
11. W erre , H . F e rg u s  C ounty .
Billings. ^  62. B u rn h a m . T.
63. O ttm an , F .
^  12. B ra n g e r , J .  64. R iddick , R.
13. C lapper, A. 65. W rig h t, R.
14. C overt, J .
15. G eorge, W . / /  F la th e a d  County.
16. G oucher, L . / ( o  . .  _  .  „ . „
17. L o rim er, P . ^  66. B o n d u ra n t. R.
18. Scilley, H . 67. C am pbell. H .
See 198 a n d  199. 68. H e tze r, H.
69. Jew ell, M.
^  B eav erh ead .  P a rk e r ,  S.
L**  19. B adcon , E . 1*7 G alla t in  County.
20. E v a n s , N . l i m n  u
21. W ad e , V. 1 I  JJ* HA
22. W y a tt ,  H . g.e Y?5fM R T73. F itz g e ra ld , J .
r /  B ro ad w a te r .  J4. G a tto n , C.
/  __ _  A . 75. H o u sto n , W.f  23. B a u m g a rtn e r , A . 76. H o w ard . C.
2J- g re e n . E . 77. Jo lley , L.
25- K irley  P . 78. L uce , L .
26. R iley , C. 79. M arqu is, D.
jk  D .. 80. P a p k e , E .
B u tte - 81. P a rk , L
*  27. A m brose , C. J*2. S tre e t, E .
28. B a rtz e n , C. 83- T ay lo r, R.
29. C harles , C. »
30. C row ley, L . /  X Glasgow.
31. D onnely , W . ”  84. B liss, J .
32. D onoghue, M. g5. B o rto n , A.
33. D on leavy , H . sr>. M cM ahon, A.
F ra s e r ,  G. 87. P ip p in g er, D.
35. L y fo rd , E . 00 R n eers  C
36. M cA uliffe. C. 88‘ K g  '
37. M ueller, E . ^  / \  G rea t  Falls.
38. P h e lp s , A. t J
39. P h e lp s , G. r  89. B rld g em an , M.
40. P ie rce , H . 90. F a k e . R.
41. Shone, A . 91. G ille tte , N .
42. S h o rt. D. 92. H ag en , P .
43. S u lliv an , E . 93. S te a rn s . F .
44. S u lliv an . F . D . 94. S u h r, D.
45. T h o m as, W . 95. W a tk in s , L.
I  Chinook. lQ  G ran i te  County.
46. B lackw ood, L . * J 96. G annon, E .
47. C h ris tia n , G. 97. H e rrin g , E .
48. M u n d t, G. 98. Jo h n so n . F .
49. R oss, F . 99. P e rey . R-
50. R oss, T . 100. T ro e ltz sch . H .
51. T ay lo r, j ,  101. Y oung, G.
[ F ou rteen  ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
Annual Interscholastic M eet
«^>oo^}=>
[ F if te e n  ]
7  iL~\ H am il ton .  153. M eigs, C.
r  r* t  3 54. M ercier, N .
102. C ooper, L. 155. N ie lsen , L .
J^8 . C ru tch fie ld , I . 156. P o tte r ,  R.
G ray , C. 157. R ay , T.
M an, H . 158. S im pson , W .
*  106. M cC onnell, J . } f j . S m ith , C.
107. M u rray , C. 1®®* T ay lo r, O.
108. P e te rso n , T . , ,^  I P la ins .
H av re .  ^ 1 . '  C u rtis , K . ->> —
109. E m ery , C. -n
110. T im m ons, C. }??• „ F - ^
See 201, 202. }«<; 1 ™ ^ ™ -  | g
- r -  ■ H e len a - - J j  Pony.
!} J ' S y i? ess> B w  16«? B ush , E .
i l l"  K  u l °  mW ' 167. C row ell, R. ">113. D ie tr ich , M. 168. G ra n t, F . 5
l i t  9»ZltCl 0eeh E- 369. M cL oud, L . ^  /
iVI* Jng ra m * S ' See 200.116. Jo h n so n , F .
!}!• V- X  A  S tev en sv llle .118. M cH affie , E . ^  »  r-,
119. N ew m an , R . J™ . B reese , E .
120. P a rk , L . 171. C heery , E .
121. R ow land , D . 172. D ow ling, J .
122. S m ith , H . 173. Jo h n so n , C.
123. T ib b e ts , F . 174. M ay, G.
175. M illak in , F .
V Je ffe rso n  County . 3/76. P re s to n , N .
* 177. S ap p in g to n , H .
124. B eard s ley , F . 178. Selleck , G.
125. C arson , S. 179. K a in , G.
126. H und ley , W .
127. L a rso n , L . \j i S w e e tg ra ss  C oun ty ,
j ! ! '  T re sc o tt, C. ^  180. B u sh a , H .
129. T u tt le , E . 181. E sp. A. ^  ^
r  . . 182. H oyem , M. 3  >
L a u rc l- 183. K ress , P . *
130. H oney , D. 184- O’L ea ry , C.
f . I f :  NuU?ngWB . ? X T « ° n C0UTn ty '.,.^185. B oum a, L.
Missoula County . 386. B urre l ,  H.
187. B u rre l, R.
33. A nderson , C. 188. C raw fo rd , S. t
134. A nderson , A. 189.. P a rk e r ,  V.
135. D enny , T . / v  . . .  .
136. G ray , E . I  U  v ,c to r *
137. Jo n es , W . 1?0. B ab b it, E .
138. K em p, W . 191. Cole, M.
139. L an s in g , L . 192. D ow d, C.
140. M cH affie , S. 193. H a c k e tt ,  E . , /
141. M urphy , S. 194. M cV ey, C. /  /  /
*  142. M ohr, E . 195. M cV ey, H r /  (
i f  143. M cQ uarrie , C. 196. P u y e a r , E . /
\ 144. O rr, C. 197. W a tte r s ,  L.
145. P re s c o tt ,  E . M
146. R oss, S. Billings. /
147. S tic h t, R. 198. H am ilto n , H .
148. S ten e , E . 199. H olly , R.
149. W h aley , A.
150. D u q u e tte . J .  Pony.
200. G ra n t, E .
T)  P a r k  County . H avre .
151. C o n fa rr , G. 201. G orm an , C.
152. Jo h n so n , R. 202. L av en g e r, R.
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
50-YARD DASH
E D W IN  H A U SE R , A naconda. C ham pion  fo r 1912. T im e, 5 3-5 seconds. R ecord  
held  by L loyd D enny , F la th e a d . T im e, 5 2-5 seconds.
136. G ray , E .
138. K em p, W .
139. L an sin g , L.
140. M cH affie , S.
141. M urphy , S.
148. S tone , E .
149. W haley , A. 
154. M ercier, N . 
156. P o tte r ,  R. 
158. S im pson , W. 
161. C u rtis , K . 
163. M athew s, F .
168. G ra n t, F .
169. M cCloud, L.
170. B reese , F. 
178. Selleck, G.
183. K ress , P .
184. O’L e a ry , C. 
187. B u rre ll, R.
196. P u y e a r , E .
197. W a tte rs . L.
198. H am ilto n , H.
T R IA L S
F IN A L S
--------F i r s t ; ------------- S e c o n d ; ----------------- T h ird ;  F o u r th ;   T im e
[ S ix teen  ]
1. A nderson , E . 64. R iddick , R.
2. F lood, C. 66. B o n d u ra n t, R.
3. K elley , J .  67. C am pbell, H .
10. Spogen, L . 68. H e tz e r , H .
12. B ran g e r, J .  72. D eV ore, R.
13. C lapper, A. 77. Jo lley , L .
14. C overt, J .  78. L uce , L.
15. G eorge, W . 84. B liss, J .
IS* V oucher L. 87. P ip p in g e r, D.
IS. Scilley, H . 88. R ogers, C.
22. W y a tt , H . 93. S te a rn s , F .
23. B a u m g a rtn e r , A . 95. W a tk in s , L.
2J- g ile y , C. 99. P e re y , R.
5?* £ h ® p s’ G- 102. C ooper, L.
IS' ? ^ * Y a n '.r*F * 10S. P e te rso n , T.
IS* M undt, G. 116. Jo h n so n , F .
IS* 5 ° ? s’ R  119- N ew m an , R.
52* D aly, L . 121. R ow and , D.
SS* D ally , G. 130. H oney , D.
Sft ? ° b e r ts ’ L - 132. N u ttin g , B.
59. S ch rum pf, A. 133. A nderson , C.
1st H e a t ....—  ..... 1 st; ----------------------------------- 2nd;  .... 3 rd ;  4 th ; ...._T im e
2nd H e a t ..:................ 1 st;   .2nd;  3 rd ;   4 th ; ....________T im e
3rd H e a t ---------------1 st; — -------  2nd;  ....3rd;   4 th ;   T im e
4 th  H e a t -----------  1st; -----------— 2nd; ------------- 3 r d ; _____.!_____4 t h ; ..............  T im e
n th  H e a t ................1 st;  2nd;  3 rd ;  „..4th;  T im e
6 th  H e a t .........  1 st;  ......2nd; 3 r d ; __________ 4 t h ; ___________T im e
7th H e a t ................1st; ...............— 2 n d ; ....................3 rd ; __________ 4 th ;   T im e
8 th  H e a t - 1 s t ; ----------------- .2nd;  3 rd;   4 th ;  ..Tim e
8 th  H e a t ................ 1st;   2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
10th H e a t ................1 st;  2nd; 3 r d ; __________ 4 t h ; ......... ............T im e
S E M IF IN A L S
1st H e a t ............... 1 st;  2nd;  3 rd ;   4 th ;  T im e
2nd H e a t ................ 1 st;  2nd; 3 r d ; .............. ....... 4 th ; .................... T im e
3rd H e a t -------------- 1 s t ; -----------------2nd; 3 r d ; ........... .......„4th;   T im e
4 th  H e a t ---------------- 1 st; 2 n d ; ---------------3 r d ; .....................4 t h ; __________T im e
5 th  H e a t — ----- --- 1 s t ; ---------------2 n d ; ---------------- 3 rd ;   4 t h ; __________ T im e
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C  M E E T
100-YARD DASH
E D W IN  H A U S E R , A n aconda , C ham pion  fo r 1912. T im e, 10 3-5 seconds. R ecord  
held  by P la t  B elden , F e rg u s . T im e, 10 2-5 seconds.
1. A nderson , E .
2. F lood, C.
3. " K elley , Jo e
12. B ran g e r, J .
13. C lapper, A.
14. C overt, J .
15. G eorge, W .
16. G oucher, L.
18. Scilley, H .
19. B adcon , E .
22. W y a tt , H .
23. B a u m g a rtn e r , A. 
39. P h e lp s , G.
43. S u llivan , E .
44. S u llivan , F .
48. M und t, G.
49. R oss, F .
52. D aly, L .
56. D ally , G.
»8. R oberts , L.
59. S ch rum pf, A.
63. O ttm a n , F .
136. G ray , E .
139. L an s in g , L . 
141. M urphy , S.
148. S tone , E .
149. W h aley , A.
151. C o n fa rr , G.
152. Jo h n so n , R. 
158. S im pson , W . 
161. C u rtis , K .
163. M a tth ew s, F . 
166. B u sh , E .
168. G ra n t, F .
169. M cCloud, L .
170. B reese , F . 
176. P re s to n , N . 
178. Selleck , G.
183. K ress , P .
184. O’L ea ry , C. 
187. B u rre ll, R.
196. P u y e a r , E .
197. W a tte rs ,  L.
198. H am ilto n , H .
[ Seventeen ]
66. B o n d u ra n t, R.
68. H e tz e r , H .
69. Jew ell, M.
72. D eV ore, R .
74. G a tto n , C.
77. Jo lley , L.
78. L uce , L .
84. B liss, J .
87. P Ip p in g er, D.
88. R ogers, C.
91. G ille tte , N .
93. S te a rn s , F .
95. W a tk in s , L.
96. G annon , E .
98. Jo h n so n , F .
99. P e re y , R.
108. P e te rso n , T . 
116. Jo h n so n , F . 
119. N ew m an , R. 
121. R ow and , D. 
130. H oney , D.
132. N u ttin g , B.
T R IA L S
1st H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
2nd H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd;  3 rd ;  4 th ;  T im e
3rd H e a t ....................1st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
4 th  H e a t ....................1st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  .....T im e
5th H e a t ....................1 st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
6 th  H e a t .................... 1 st;  2nd;  3 rd;   4 th ;  T im e
7 th  H e a t ....................1 st;  2nd;  3 rd ;  4 th ;   T im e
8 th  H e a t ....................1 st;   2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
9 th  H e a t ....................1 st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
10th H e a t ....................1 st;   2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
S E M IFIN A L S
1st H e a t ....................1 st;  2nd;  3 rd ;  4 th ;  'Time
2nd H e a t ....................1 st;    2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;   T im e
3rd H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd;  3 rd ;  4 th :  T im e
4 th  H e a t .................... 1 st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
5 th  H e a t ....................1 st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
FIN A L S
— ........... F i r s t ;  .................... Second ;  T h ird ;  F o u r th :   T im e
t e n t h  i n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  m e e t
220-YARD DASH
E D W IN  H A U SE R , A naconda, C ham pion  fo r 1912. T im e, 23 2-5 seconds. R ecord  
held  by L loyd D enny , F la th e a d . T im e, 23 1-5 seconds.
2. F lood . C.
12. B ran g e r, J .
15. G eorge, W .
16. G oucher, L.
18. Scilley, H .
19. B adcon , E.
20. E v an s , N .
23. B a u m g a rtn e r , A.
34. F ra s e r , G.
39. P h e lp s , G.
43. S u llivan , E .
44. S u llivan , F .
46. B lackw ood, L.
49. R oss, F .
51. T ay lo r, L .
52. D aly . L .
56. D ally , G.
58. R o b erts , L .
59. S ch rum pf, A. 
63. O ttm an , F .
66. B o n d u ra n t, R. 
68. H e tze r, H .
72. D eV ore, R.
74. G a tto n , C.
77. Jo lley , L.
78. L uce , L .
91. G ille tte , N .
93. S te a rn s , F .
95. W a tk in s , L .
98. Jo h n so n , F .
112. D ick in son , W . 
119. N ew m an , R. 
121. R ow and , D. 
130. H oney , D.
136. G ray , E .
139. L an sin g , L.
141. M urphy , S.
148. S to n e , E .
149. W haley , A.
151. C o n fa rr , G. 
154. M ercler, N. 
156. P o tte r ,  R.
166. B ush , E .
168. G ra n t, F .
169. M cC loud, L .
176. P re s to n , N .
177. S ap p in g to n , H .
183. K re ss , P .
184. O 'L ea ry , C.
194. M cVey, C.
195. M cVey, H:
196. P u y e a r , E .
198. H am ilto n , H .
199. H olly, R.
[ E igh teen  ]
T R IA L S
1st H e a t ....................1 st; ....................2nd; ..........  3 rd ;  4 th ;  T im e
2nd H e a t ....................1st; — ..............2nd; — ..................3 rd ;   4 th ;  T im e
3rd H e a t ....................1st; .................... 2nd; .....................3 rd ;  4 th ;  T im e
4 th  H e a t — ...........1 st;  ................. 2nd; .................... 3 rd ;  4 th ;  T im e
5 th  H e a t ...............1st;  .................2nd; .................... 3 rd ;   4 th ;  T im e
6 th  H e a t  — ...........1 st; ..................2nd; .................... 3 rd ;  4 th ;  T im e
7 th  H e a t ...............1 st;  ................ 2nd; .................... 3 rd ;   ..4 th ;  T im e
8 th  H e a t ..............1 st; — ..............2nd; ......................3 rd ; 4 t h ; ......................T im e
9 th  H e a t  ...............1 s t ; .....................2nd; .....  3 r d ; _______ ____4 th ; .................... T im e
10th H e a t — ...............1 s t ; ............ ........2nd; --------- :___ 3rd;   4 th ;  T im e
S E M IF IN A L S
1st H e a t ........ ............1 s t ; ............ ........2nd; ............ 3 rd ;   4 th ;  T im e
2nd H e a t ...............1 st; —.............. 2 n d ; ......................3 rd ; .... .....  4 t h ; ......................T im e
3rd  H e a t — ...........1 st; ....------- ---- 2nd; — ............ 3 rd ;   4 th ;   ...Tim e
^^h H e a t ..... .........1 s t; ..—..............2 n d ; .... .................3 rd ; 4 t h ; ...................... T im e
5 th  H e a t  ..............1 s t ; ......................2 n d ; ....... .............3 r d ; ....... .............4 t h ; .... ............... T im e
F IN A L S
*........... ......F i r s t ; --------—— Second; — ...............T h ird ;   F o u r th ;  T im e
T E N T H  I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C  M E E T
440-YARD DASH
E D W IN  H A U SE R , A naconda, C ham pion  fo r 1912. T im e, 53 4-5 seconds. B e s t
reco rd  y e t m ade.
9. M agnuson , H .
16. G aucher, L.
18. Scilley, H .
25. K irley , P.
28. B a rtz e n , C.
33. D un leavy , H .
34. F ra s e r , G.
46. B lackw ood, L. 
58. R oberts , L.
62. B u rn h am , T. 
66. B o n d u ran t, R.
68. H e tze r, H .
72. D eV ore, R.
76. H o w ard , C.
79. M arqu is, D.
89. B rid g em an , M. 
91. G ille tte , N.
100. T ro e ltz sch , H . 
112. D ick inson , W . 
115. In g ram , C.
118. M acH affie , E .
137. Jo n es , W.
138. K em p, W .
141. M urphy , S.
148. S tone , E .
149. W haley , A.
153. M eigs, C.
157. R ay , T.
159. S m ith , C.
165. S ta n to n , M.
176. P re s to n , N.
177. S ap p in g to n , H .
197. W a tte rs , L.
199. H olly, R.
T R IA L S
1st H e a t ....................1st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
2nd H e a t ....................1 st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
3rd H e a t ....................1 st;  2nd;  3rd;  4 th ;  T im e
4 th  H e a t ....................1st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
FIN A L S
..................F ir s t ;   Second;   T h ird ;   F o u r th ;  T im e
:
[ N in e teen  ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
F i r s t ; ............... Second;
880-YARDIRUN
FIN A L S
........... T h ird ; ..................F o u r t h ; -----------------T im e
CRAIG INGRAM , H elena, W in n er 
fo r 1912. T im e, 2:09 1-5. R ecord  held 









































K im ball, EL 
M cC arthy , B. 
H ay , E .
W erre , H . 
E v an s , N . 
W ade, V. 
A m brose, C. 
B artze n , C. 
C harles , C. 
Shone, A. 
C h ris tian , G. 
B u rn h am , T. 
H o u sto n , W . 
P ap k e , E . 
B ridgem an , M. 
H ag en , P . 
H errin g , E . 
Johnson , F . 
T roe ltzsch , H . 
Y oung, G. 
M u rray , C. 
P e te rso n , T . 
In g ra m , C. 
M acH affie , E . 
A nderson , A. 
Jones, W . 
K em p, W . 
M ohr, E .
O rr, C.
S tic h t, R.
R ay , T .
S m ith , C. 
T ay lo r, O.
M ay, G. 
S ap p ing ton , H. 
B u sh a , H . 
H oyem , M. 
K ress, P . 
H a c k e tt , E . 
H olly, R.
[ T w en ty  ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
ONE MILE RUN
.T IM O T H Y  K IE L Y , A n aco n d a , W in ­
n e r  fo r  1912. T im e, 4:48 2-5. R eco rd  
held  by  C rum , H e le n a . T im e, 4:41 2-5.
4. K im b a ll, E .
8. H a y , E .
20. E v a n s , N .
21. W ad e , V.
27. A m brose , C.
30. C row ley, L«.
32. D onoghue, M. 
40. P ie rc e , H .
53. F e rg u so n , J .
54. K elly , R.
75. H o u s to n , W .
80. P a p k e , E .
89. B rid g em an , M. 
92. H ag en , P .
97. H e rr in g , E .
98. Jo h n so n , F .
101. Y oung , G.
107. M u rray , C.
111. B u rg ess , B.
115. In g ra m , C.
125. C arson , S.
134. A nderson , A.
137. Jo n es , W .
138. K em p, W .
142. M ohr, E .
144: O rr, C.
147. S tic h t, R.
172. D ow ling, J .
174. M ay, G.
177. S ap p in g to n , H . 
180. B u sh a , H .
182. H oyem , M.
199. H olly, R.
F IN A L S
F ir s t ;  ..........  Second ;   T h ird ;  F o u r th ;   T im e
T T w e n ty -o n e  ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
120-YARD HURDLES
JU D S O N  C O V ERT, B illings, W in n e r fo r 1912. T im e, 18 seconds. R ecord  held by 
S am  D insm ore , M issoula. T im e, 16 2-5 seconds.
2. F lood, C.
3. K elley , J .
5. M cC arthy , B.
12. B ra n g e r , J .
13. C lapper, A.
14. C overt, J .
35. L yfo rd , E .
36. M cA uliffe, C. 
44. Su llivan , F.
116. Jo h n so n , F . 
133. H enderson , C. 
135. D enny, T.
139. L an sin g , L.
140. M cH affie, S.
141. M urphy , S. 
181. E sp , A.
183. K ress , P .
199. H olly, R.
[ T w en ty -T w o  ]
67. C am pbell, H .
68. H e tz e r , H .
70. P a rk e r , A.
73. F itzg e ra ld , J.
76. H ow ard , C.
104. G ray , C.
105. M an, H.
107. M urray , C.
T R IA L S
l s t  H e a t ....................l s t :   2nd;  3 rd;  „4 th ;  T im e
2nd H e a t ....................l s t :   2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
3rd H e a ‘ ....................1»‘ :  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;   T im e
4 ,h  H e a * ....................l s t :   2nd;  3 rd;  „4 th ;  T im e
h e a t  f o r  s e c o n d  m e n
l8 t  H e a t ....................l8 t :   2nd;  3 rd;  ._4th;  T im e
......F ir s t :
F IN A L S
....Second; ....................T h ird ;  F o u r th ;   Time
T E N T H M E E TI N T E R S C H O L A S T I C
220-YARD HURDLES
RAY C O LLIN S, B u tte , W in n e r fo r 1912. T im e, 29 seconds. R ecord  held  by 
A llen C albick , F la th e a d , an d  J a m e s  B row n, G ran ite . T im e, 26 4-5 seconds.
2. F lood, C.
3. K elley, J .
12. B ra n g e r , J .
13. C lapper, A.
14. C overt, J .
35. L y fo rd , E.
36. M cA uliffe, C. 
38. P h e lp s , A.
44. S u llivan , F .
66. B o n d u ra n t, H.
67. C am pbell, H .
T R IA L S
F IN A L S
.......F ir s t ;  ........... Second;  T h ird ;  F o u r th ;    T im e
%
I
[ T w e n ty - th re e  ]
68. H e tze r, H . 121. R ow and, D.
73. F itz g e ra ld , J . J26. H und ley , W . B.
7R ,.ri r> 127. L a rso n , L .I * ^w ard, a  133. A nderson . C.
82. S tre e t, E . 135. D enney , T.
102. C ooper, L. 139. L an sin g , L.
104. G ray , C. 140. M cH affie , S.
105. M an, H . 141. M urphy , S.
107. M u rray , C. 176. P re s to n , N .
116. Jo h n so n , F. 183. K re ss , P.
117. L im b e rt, E . 199. H olly, R.
1st H e a t ....................1st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th :  T im e
2nd H e a t ....................1 st;   2nd;  3rd;  4 th :  T im e
3rd H e a t .................... 1 st;  2nd;  3rd;  4 th ;  T im e
4th H e a t ....................1st;  2nd;  3 rd;  4 th ;  T im e
5th H e a t ....................1 st;  >............2nd: .................... 3rd;  4 th ;  T im e
6th H e a t ....................1st;  2nd;   3rd;   4 th ;  T im e
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
HIGH JUM P
CYRU S G A TTO N , G alla tin , W in n e r  fo r  1912. H e ig h t, 5 fee t, 6 5-8 inches. Record
T R IA L S
[ T w en ty -F our ]
held  by  L ogan , G alla tin . H e ig h t, 5 fe e t, 7 1-8 inches.
1. A nderson , E . 70. P a rk e r  S 133. A nderson , C.
7 ^ t rthTy ' R  73. F itz g e ra ld , J .  J35. D enney , T7. B em is, J .  r , 145. P re s c o tt ,  E .
9. M agnuson , H . r .a t lo n ’ 150. D u q u e tte , J .
13. C lapper, A. H o w ard , C. 154. M ercier, N .
14. C overt, J .  79. M arq u is , D. 166. B ush , E .
34. F ra s e r , G. 90. F a k e , R. 181. E sp , A.
36. M cA uliffe, C. 94. S u h r, D . 183. K re ss , P .
46. B lackw ood, L . 110. T im m ons, C. 186. B u rre ll, H .
47. C h ris tia n , G. 111. B u rg ess , B , 187. B u rre ll, R.
54. K elly , R. 117. L im b e rt, E . 190. B a b b itt, E .
57. F a rn u m , G. 122. S m ith , H . 198. H am ilto n , H .
67. C am pbell, H . 124. B eard s ley , F . 201. G orm an , C.
69. Jew elly , H . 132. N u ttin g , B . 202. L av en g e r, R.
N o.---------------- ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ..................... ; N o....................... ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ........
--- --------------  h e ig h t ju m p ed .....................: N o ............................h e ig h t ju m p e d ____
N o.--------------- ; h e ig h t ju m p ed .......................; N o..... .................. ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ......
N o .----------------; h e ig h t ju m p e d .......................: N o .--------- ------- ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ......
N o ............. .........; h e ig h t ju m p e d .......................; N o........................; h e ig h t ju m p e d ___
N o.----------------i h e ig h t ju m p e d .......................: N o........................; h e ig h t ju m p e d ......
F IN A L S
N o.--------- - ------- h e ig h t ju m p ed ................... ; N o—---------------; h e ig h t ju m p e d ..........
.....—..............   h e ig h t ju m p ed — ............. ; No....................... ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ..........
N o.---------------- ; h e ig h t ju m p e d .....................; N o.....~.....................h e ig h t ju m p e d .........
T E N T H  I N T E  R S C H O L A S T  I C M E E T
HAM M ER TH R O W













F IN A L S
T R IA L S
[ T w e n ty - f iv e  J
held  by  D av is , P a rk . D is tan ce , 138 fee t, 2 1-2 inches.
M cC arthy , B. 69. Jew ell, H . 133. A n d erso n , C.
L a rim e r, P .  70. P a rk e r ,  S. 135. D enney , T .
D onnelly , W . 71. B r i t ta n ,  H . 143. M cQ uarrie , C.
M ueller, E . 77. Jo lly , L . 150. D u q u e tte , J .
T h o m as, W . 83. T ay lo r, R . 171. C heery , E .
T ay lo r, L . 85. B o rto n , A . 179. K a in , D.
D aly , L . 86. M cM ahon, A. 175. M illikan , F .
A m m on, M . 103. C ru tch f ie ld , I. 181. E sp , A.
F a rn u m , G. 105. M ann , H. 188. C raw fo rd , S.
V an  H o rn , B . 106. M cC onnell, J .  191. Cole, M.
W oodw ard , W . 131. L am b , W . 194. M cV ey, C.
W rig h t, R. 132. N u ttin g , B . 1S6. P u y e a r , E .
N o........................ ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ...... ............ ; N o......................... ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ...
N o........................ ; h e ig h t ju m p e d .................... ; N o......................... ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ...
No....................... ; h e ig h t ju m p e d .................... ; N o......................... ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ...
N o.......................   h e ig h t ju m p e d ..................... ; N o........................ ; h e ig h t ju m p e d .....
No........................ ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ...................; N o......................... ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ....
No.........................; h e ig h t ju m p e d .................... ; N o......................... ; h e ig h t Ju m p ed ....
No ........................  h e ig h t Ju m p ed ..................... ; N o ........................ ; h e ig h t jum ped....
No   .................; h e ig h t ju m p e d ......................; N o ......................; h e ig h t ju m p e d  
No........ .; h e ig h t ju m p e d ..................................... ; N o ......................; h e ig h t ju m p e d  
N o ................. ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ....................... ; N o ........................ ; h e ig h t ju m p e d ....
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
POLE VAULT
COURTLAND HOW ARD, G allatin , W inner for 1912. H eigh t, 10 
R ecord held by D enny, F lathead . H eigh t, 10 fee t, 9 1-2
feet, 4 inches, 
inches.
143. M cQuarrie, C. 
145. P rescott, E. 
162. H ester, E.
166. B ush , B.
170. B reese , F .
183. K ress, P.
190. B abb itt, E.
192. D ow d, C.
196. P uyear, E.
T R IA L S
[ T w enty-S ix  ]
3. K elley , J. 69. Jew ell, H.
33. D unleavy , H . 70. P arker, S.
36. M cA uliffe, C. 71. B ritton , H .
42. Short, D. 76. H ow ard, C.
47. C hristian, G. 79. M arquis, D.
50. R oss, T. 81. P ark, L.
64. R iddick, R. 122. Sm ith , H.
67. Cam pbell, H. 129. T uttle , E.
N o--------- ------- ; F ir s t  T r ia l ..................... : Second  T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l .....
N o...................... ; F i r s t  T r i a l ......................; Second  T r ia l ......................; T h ird  T r ia l ....
N o.......... ........... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ......................; Second  T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ....
N o...................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second  T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l .......
N o ............ ......... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second  T r ia l ......................; T h ird  T r ia l ....
N o ----------------.; F i r s t  T r ia l ......................; Second  T r ia l ......................; T h ird  T r ia l .......
F IN A L S
N o............. ........ ; F i r s t  T r ia l ......................; Second  T r ia l ......................; T h ird  T r ia l ......
N o-----------  ; F i r s t  T r ia l ......................; Second  T r ia l ...................; T h ird  T r ia l ......
No. -------------; F i r s t  T r ia l ......................; Second  T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ...
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
BROAD JUMP
L E W IS  JO L L E Y , G alla tin , W in n e r  fo r 1912. D istance^ 20 fee t, 1-2 in ch . R ecord
held by G ish. M issoula. D is tan ce , 21 fee t, 5 1-2 inches.
1. A nderson , E . 56. D ally , G. 133. A nderson , C.
5. M cC arthy , B. 63. O ttm a n , F . 146. R oss, S.
10. Spogan, L . 64. R edd ick , R . 149. W haley , A.
11. W erre , H . 74. G a tto n , C. -,=0 TnhnKn ’ t>
12. B ra n g e r , J .  76. H o w ard , C. Jo h n so n , R .
14. C overt, J .  77. Jo lley , L . lo3> M eigs, C.
19. B adcon , E . 90. F ak e , R. 158. S im pson , W .
22. W y a tt , H . 94. S u h r, D . 165. S ta n to n , M.
33. D un leavy , H . 104. G ray , C. 167. C row ell, R.
36. M cA uliffe, C. 111. B u rg ess , B . 173. Jo h n so n , C.
46. B lackw ood, L . 117. L im b e rt, E . 183. K ress , P.
50. R oss, T . 119. N ew m an , R. 184. O 'L eary , C.
51. T ay lo r, L . 122. S m ith , H . 200. G ra n t, E .
T R IA L S
F IN A L S
[ T w en ty -sev en  ]
N o..................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..............Second T r ia l ............................... ; T h ird  Trial....
N o...................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T r ia l .................... ; T h ird  Trial....
N o ...................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T r ia l .................... ; T h ird  T ria l ...
N o...................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l .....................; Second T r ia l .................... ; T h ird  Trial....
N o....... ............. ; F ir s t  T r ia l .....................; Second T r ia l .................... ; T h ird  Trial....
No...................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T r ia l .................... ; T h ird  Trial....
N o ...... .......  ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T r ia l .................... ; T h ird  T r ia l......
N o ...................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T r ia l ............... .....; T h ird  T r ia l ......
N o ...................... ; F ir s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T r ia l .................... ; T h ird  T r ia l......
N o-----------  ; F ir s t  T r ia l ..................... ; Second T r ia l.................... ; T h ird  T r ia l......
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
DISCUS TH R O W
L E W IS  JO L L E Y , G alla tin , W in n e r  fo r  1912. D is tan ce , 99 fee t, 1 inch . R ecord  
held  by T ra in o r , M issou la . D is tan ce , 113 fee t, 6 inches.
5. M cC arthy , B . 71. B r it to n , H . 130. H oney , D.
6. R o u rk e , L . 72. D eV ore R . 131. L am b , W .
14. C overt, J .  77 Tflllpv V * 133. A nderson , C.
17. L a rim e r, P . ' Aj* 135. D enney , T .
31. D onnelly , W . A * 143. M cQ uarrie , C.
53. F e rg u so n , J .  86. M cM ahon, A. 150. D u q u e tte , <J.
55. A m m on, M. 105. M an, H . 164. S im pson , E .
57. F a rn u m , G. 106. M cC onnell, J .  171. C heery , E .
60. V an  H orn , B. 107. M u rray , C. 175. M illikan , F .
61. W oodw ard , W . 108. P e te rso n , T . 181. E sp , A.
65. W rig h t, R . 114. G roseclose, E . 187. B u rre ll, R .
69. Jew ell, H . 121. R ow and , D. 188. C raw fo rd . S.
70. P a rk e r ,  S. 128. T re sc o tt,  C. 195. M cV ey, H .
T R IA L S
N o---------------- ; F i r s t  T r ia l--------------- ; Second  T r ia l........... ..........; T h ird  T r ia l ...... .............
N o.... — .......... : F i r s t  T r ia l .................... ; Second  T r ia l .....................; T h ird  T r ia l_________
No......................; F i r s t  T r ia l---------------; Second T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ....................
N o......................; F i r s t  T r ia l - ..................; Second T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T r ia l ....... ............
No....................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l---------------; Second  T r ia l__________; T h ird  T r ia l ...................
No.............. ; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second  T r ia l ................... ; T h ird  T r ia l_________
F IN A L S
No......................; F i r s t  T r ia l-------------- ; Second  T r ia l__________; T h ird  T r ia l__ ___
No............. ........ ; F i r s t  T r ia l---------------; Second  T r ia l__________ ; T h ird  T r ia l ....................
No..................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ....................; Second T ria l___________; T h ird  T r ia l_________ _
No..................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l--------------- ; Second  T r ia l ..... ............... ; T h ird  T r ia l___ .
[ T w en ty -E igh t ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
SHOT PUT
H O M ER  B R IT T A N , G a lla tin , W in n e r  fo r  1912. D is tan ce , 42 fee t, 1 1-2 inches.
R eco rd  held  b y  R y an , T e to n . D is tan ce , 43 fee t, 2 1-2 inches.
T R IA L S
; Second T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T rial.
: Second T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T ria l
; Second  T r ia l................... ; T h ird  T ria l
; Second T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T rial.
; Second T r ia l ..................... ; T h ird  T rial.
; Second T r ia l................... ; T h ird  T ria l
N o....................... ; F i r s t  T ria l
N o....................... ; F i r s t  T rih l
N o....................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l
N o....................... ; F i r s t  T ria l.
N o....................... ; F ir s t  T ria l
N o....................... ; F i r s t  T ria l
[ T w enty-n ine ]
2. F lood , C. 70. P a rk e r ,  S. 143. M cQ uarrle , C.
3. K elley , J .  71. B r it to n , H . 150. D eq u e tte , J .
5. M cC arthy , B . 76. H o w ard , C. 152. Jo h n so n , R.
12. B ra n g e r , J .  77. Jo lley , L . 155. N ie lsen , L .
14. C overt, J .  85. B o rto n , A. 171. C heery , E .
17. L a rim e r, P . 86. M cM ahon, A. 175. M illikan, F .
24. G reen , E . 90. F a k e , R . 181. E sp , A.
31. D onnelly , W . 105. M an, H . .183. K re ss , P .
48. M u n d t, G. 109. E m ery , C. 185. B oum a, L .
49. R oss, F . 110.. T im m ons, C. 186. B u rre ll, H .
51. T ay lo r, L . 114. G roseclose, E . 188. C raw fo rd , 8.
54. K elley , R . 121. R ow and , D. 189. P a rk e r ,  V.
55. A m m on, M. 128. T re sc o tt, C. 194. M cVey, C.
57. F a rn u m , G. 131. L am b , W . 196. P u y e a r , E .
60. V an  H o rn , B. 133. A n d erso n , C. 201. G orm an , C.
61. W oodw ard , W . 135. D enney , T . 202. L av en g e r, R.
T R IA L S
N o...................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l .....................; Second T r ia l .............. ; T h ird  T r ia l ...
N o...................... ; F i r s t  T r ia l ................... ; Second T r ia l .......... ........ ; T h ird  T r ia l...
N o......................... F i r s t  T r i a l ............. ....... ; Second T r ia l .....................; T h ird  T ria l.__
No...!.................. ; F i r s t  T r ia l .....................: Second T r ia l .....................; T h ird  T r ia l...
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
RELAY RACE
M ISSO U LA  CO U N TY  W in n e r  fo r  1912. T im e, 1:40 1-5. R ecord  held  by M issoula
C oun ty , 1908. T im e, 1:34.
1. A nderson , E .
2. F lood , C.
3. K elley , J .
5. M cC arthy , B.
12. B ra n g e r , J .
13. C lapper, A.
14. C overt, J .
16. G oucher, L.
18. Scilley, H .
19. B adcon , E .
20. E v an s , N .
21. W ad e . V.
22. W y a tt ,  H .
33. D un leavy , H .
34. F ra s e r , G.
38. P h e lp s , A.
39. P h e lp s , G.
43. S u llivan , E .
44. S u llivan , F .
56. D ally , G.
57. F a rn u m , G.
58. R o b erts , L .
59. Schum pf, A. 
72. D eV ore, R.
73. F itz g e ra ld , J .
74. G a tto n , C.
77. Jo lley , L .
78. L uce , L.
82. S tre e t, E .
89. B rid g em an , M.
90. F a k e , R .
91. G ille tte , N .
92. H ag en , P .
93. S te a rn s , F .
94. S u h r, D.
95. W a tk in s , L .
96. G annon , E .
97. H e rr in g , E .
98. Jo h n so n , F .
99. P e re y , R.
100. T ro e ltz sch , H .
102. C ooper, L .
104. G ray , C.
105. M an, H.
106. M cC onnell, J .
107. M u rray , C.
108. P e te rso n , T .
111. B u rg ess , B.
112. D ick inson , W .
113. D ie tr ich , M.
114. G roseclose, E .
116. Jo h n so n , F .
117. L im b e rt, E .
118. M acH affie , E .
119. N ew m an , R .
120. P a rk , L .
121. R ow land , D.
122. S m ith , H .
123. T ib b e ts , F .
133. A nderson , C.
136. G ray , E .
137. Jo n es , W .
139. L an sin g , L.
140. M cH affie , S.
141. M urphy , S.
148. S tone , E .
149. W h aley , A.
170. B ree se , F .
172. D ow ling, J .
176. P re s to n , N .
177. S ap p in g to n , N .
178. Selleck , G.
199. H olly , R.
[ T h ir ty  ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
Guide to University Buildings
S C IE N C E  H A L L —
B a se m e n t
E le c tr ic a l la b o ra to ry  a n d  b o ile r room s 
w ith  a p p a ra tu s .
F i r s t  Floor.
D ra w in g  room s, e n g in e e rin g  lib ra ry , civil 
an d  e le c tr ic a l e n g in e e rin g  le c tu re  ro o m s; 
in  th e  r e a r  a re  th e  shops, in c lu d in g  fo rge  
room , fo u n d ry , te s t in g  room , re f r ig e ra tin g  
p la n t, s te a m  la b o ra to r ie s  a n d  a s s a y  fu rn a c e .
Second  Floor.
C hem ical la b o ra to r ie s , in c lu d in g  g en e ra l, 
a n a ly tic a l , o rg an ic  a n d  p h y s ica l la b o ra to r ie s , 
o ffices o f in s tru c to rs .
T h i rd  Floor.
A ssay  la b o ra to ry .
U N IV E R S IT Y  H A L L —
B asem en t .
N . end  p h y sic s  la b o ra to r ie s  w ith  a p p a r ­
a tu s , s ta t ic  m ach in e  fo r  X - ra y  e x p e rim e n ­
ta t io n ;  S. en d  b o ta n ic a l a n d  bio log ical 
specim ens.
F i r s t  F loor— Hall.
F r ie z e s  of “V ic to ry  T y in g  H e r  S a n d a l,"  
“T h e  S in g in g  C h ild ren ,"  by D o n a te llo ; S. 
end  of H all, th e  M useum ; N. side, b io log­
ica l la b o ra to r ie s  w ith  sp ec im en s; geo log ical 
la b o ra to ry  w ith  sp ec im en s; b o ta n ic a l la b ­
o ra to ry  w ith  specim ens.
Second  Floor.
S. hall, s ta tu e s  of Sophocles a n d  th e  M use 
of C om edy; S. side, p sycho log ica l la b o ra to ry  
w ith  a p p a ra tu s ;  e d u c a tio n a l l ib ra ry ;  c e n ­
te r :  A ssem b ly  H all. N . h a ll: S ta tu e  of 
D o rian  M aiden  C la sp in g  H e r  C loak—p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  U n iv e rs ity  by  th e  c la s s  of 1909.
T h i rd  Floor.
A rt D e p a rtm e n t, in c lu d in g  “T h e  A ge of 
In n o cen ce ,"  by  S ir  J o s h u a  R eyno lds, th e  
s ta tu e  of A p h ro d ite  d e  M ilos, co llec tion  of 
p h o to g rap h s , cop ies  of p ro d u c tio n s  of 
fam o u s a r t is t s ,  sp ec im en s  of s tu d e n t w ork  
in  p a in tin g , d esig n in g , d raw in g , c lay  m o d ­
elling.
U N IV E R S IT Y  L IB R A R Y —
B asem en t .
W . W . D ixon L aw  L ib ra ry .
F i r s t  Floor.
R ead in g  room . E . end , “S a c a ja w e a ,"  
p a in ted  by P ax so n . W . end , “ S u n se t on  th e  
M o u n ta in s ,"  by L und .
Second Floor.
“C u s te r 's  L a s t  S ta n d ,”  by  P a x so n . S p a n ­
ish  an d  L a tin  m a n u s c r ip ts . R oom  16, 




[ T h ir ty -o n e  ]
T E N T H I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C M E E T
Map of the City of Missoula
1. M issoula M ercantile Co—E verybody's Store for E verything.
2. J. A. W oscher—H om e P la te  Pool and Billiard Hall.
3. Ice Cream and Soda F ountain— N onpareil C onfectionery.
4. F . H . K nisley—T he Sm oke H ouse—Pool and B illiards.
5. D em ing—Jew eler and Optician—F in e R epairing.
6. Owen K elley—C igar D ealer—“M eet Me a t  K elley's."
7. W . H . H unt—Quick L uncheon and H om e Made P astries.
8. D onohue’s—B est Store for M en’s and W om en’s  W earables.
9. G. W . H eim bach—C igars, F ish in g  T ackle, Sporting Goods.
10. L ink M ercantile Co.—M en’s  C lothing and W earables.
11. P h il K enny—F or a  Good M eal W e E xcell—V ienna Cafe.
12. D aily  M issoulian—W estern  M ontana’s  N ew spaper.
13. L ucky T hirteen—M apes & M apes $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 Shoes for T oung Men 
and W omen.
14. C oen-F isher—M issoula's Popular T rading Center.
15. Frank Borg—Jew eler and Optician.
16. A rm strong, B eeson, W ingert Co.
17. G et an E astm an  Kodak a t  Sm ith’s  D rug Store.
18. H . H . B atem an & Co.—Books, D rugs and Stationery.
19. B ureau o f  P rin ting—-The K now  H ow  Printers.
20. J. D . R owland—Jew eler and Optician.
21. J. W . L ister—Stationery and B lank B ooks.
22. T he W estern  M ontana N ational Bank.
23. Barber & M arshall—Good T h ings to  E at.
24. R iverside M arket—T he Sanitary M arket—L ayfleld  & H endrickson.
25. M issoula D rug Co.—E veryth in g  in D rugs and D rug Sundries.
[ T hirty-tw o 3

program arranged 
B p g fc feic the I nre rschol- 
g astic-Committee by 
P  nolds; pictures 
hyJiVPjyf. Elrod a no R.. H. 
MeK ay: Resigns by Nat 
Jr Merle Kettle well 
j  atifc H- Ktlphal; printed 
by- Missouiian Publishing 
C ^rnn:~ :y .
SCORE CARD
NOTE—Score 5 Points 
for First Place, 3 for 
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CHINOOK I  
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GRANITE fiS H  I
g r e a t  f a l l s
Ham ILTON : " §
HAVRE ,___
Helena MB Hi S.■
JEFFERSON 
LAUREL f f y  'v: - ■ 
MISSOULA
parkg tlte  '______
PLAINS
PONY
SWEETGRASS j ||| |^
TETON ^ K | | ..............
VICTOR 1

